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Nation Bitten by "Wireless Bug"
j River and Harbor Fund
i Nearly Doubled in House

UmIi)m4 Iim ra U)

Evangeline lioollt

at Dedication of

New Kmuii1 Home

Prisoner Slain

Attempting to
Flee From Jail

2'

Commander Tells

Graphic Story of

Airboat Wreck

Hreakinp: of Projuller l'orml
l'l) ing Craft Down Hodii'S

f Cic Drowned Prr
Mills Still MixrillJ.'.

1

Mit with N'ebrM prtifit. Trie
Sf:iu begin ta pour in on Mr. Kin
luid from NcbraV4 bay shippers

pititrtiiis antint Iht rumoird mo
ration of the order inj setting up
that very ronsidruhle oes would
rnaiie if the wrder i suspended,

KinkaiJ Has Conference,

ii'lr of l'l I'rtMrated as

Boy, 12. Sou of Sheriff,
Summons the

Police.

.Marion. III., March 27 George

.Mr. Kinkai'l todav bad confer
, .Ui..nii. Flu., March i-lifc

,d tails-- oi the li of the l!).m; bo.it,
, .I I ! k I

Will 1 rr He? to Diffuse,
less Childhood Ml)r

AIm Ijfk.
1 ht t)f world's snate-- t debt will

etcr be to dirifli, hr!p!s child

I.uod. 4 i thought esprcs.fd
sitrriHimi by Commander

ni8'ln. li.n-t- of the ii.lvatiou

Ainiy, at ik t.. final opening anil

ence Willi oimijU of the Inr.l.ie
('cmincrcc eouiiiiixiiiii rrUtivt to the
rumored uirnioii of the order and
wa inionnc l that thrie was no ap-

plication for revocation pending al-

though the time for making such I-

'll canon d'd not evpire until April I,
lul lie was a bit rliary of commit

ting himself. Mr. Kink jiff said that
! the chance were all in favor of the

Wil-ioi- Chicago, was Killed by po
lice and a jait delivery of 13 piii-ou-e-

was frustrated by Ralpt Tl
12, on of Sheriff Melvin That,

ton, in the county jail here last nitjlit.
Dent 1 linkle. 25, Hjrribur;. escaped
after linking the sheriff with a re-

volver butt.
Sheriff Tliaston entered the jail to

lock the prisoners into their cells for
the ninht. lie was attacked by two
men. but managed to free himself
until others joined in the attack.
Ralph Thaxton railed the police.

Wilson came here from Chicago
and had been working in this county
as a magazine solicitor until his ar
rctt on a statutory charge.

.lll'S .M MUM, Willi lltC Ml'H"
were uueii last pinht bv IM.it Rob-
ert Moore front hi bed in a Iota!
hospital, where be U slowly rrcuver
ing from the rfl'evU oi In r

I'Kht Kaint tliirt. M.iuahon ami
the thinners oi the mill Mri jin,

Moore had thrown otf the dilni-u-

from which lie was mi!Ioiii:
wheu picked up yesterday by the
tanker William Green, but tlie at-

tending physicians .iid tlicic was
grave danger of pneumonia develop-

ing from his eKhauotun and pro-
longed exposure.

While the pilot, still shaken with
horror of his experience, told hi

Mory, crews of seaplanes and n.tvul
craft were returning from a fttiit-trs- s

all-da- y search for the bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. Augut Hulte and
Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Smith
of Kansas City and Mrs. J. S. Dick-
son of Memphis, who had occupied
the passenger pit of the Mi.j Mi-

ami when it took off Wednesday
morning, supposedly for a 4i).nnn-tit- e

flight to the ilaud of l'.imimi.
The search will be continued to-

morrow.
Propeller Breaks.

M

If Jiraiimi m the ha'ation Arniv
witmrn'o limn- - and nuternity I1OS1

piUl. 170.' Guce .ireet.
Mny Oniabatu bn attended the

deduation luined ui the jirst time
t tie seope of the wmk being done by
the Salvation Army aiming yirlj and

Debt of M0.0O0.

CoiniiiioMiiiirr William Piart
Chicago explained that the site cl
three and a lull acre and the urue-lur- e

represent an investment of $1

of which JM.POO is unpaid. He
announced that the iiistiiiiiirii has
accommodations for 0 girls and 35
children.

In a brief talk Mayor Dahtman be-

spoke the Rnuil w ill bf Omaha to
Comiiundrr Mouth and her associ-
ates.

"Organisation of Rescue."
"The Salvation Annv is an organ

order standing as announced by the
luinmUsioii.

At the same time, be discussed the
I' .iv rates with the comnmiion, Mr.
Kitikaid alo bad up with the com-iiiUm-

a letter from Colorado
coal linn informing him that the n

railroad bad incrraed rates
on co strpment from Wvoming
iind Colorado points to points in
western Nebraska, on the Denver
line of the road, as far cast as Hoi-dr.n- e.

Mr. Kinkaid found that the order
lad gone into effect through a
clerical error and it would be im-

mediately revoked.

Invites Harding to Omaha.
Iadore L. J'eigler. Omaha at-

torney, president of the MrKinley
club of bi city, in a short inter-vic- v

with President Harding today
prvented the chief executive with an
iiivit.rk n to make Omaha a visit
either going or returning irpm bis

I Ilinkle, who escaped, was recently
arrested on a charge of forgery.

Two Killed in Pueblo Gun Fight.
I Pueblo, Colo., March 27. Two
men are dead, a third probably will

'die and police are looking for two
others said to have been slightly

Ittotmdcd as a result of a shooting
j affray here late tonight. The dead

Tin', is the age of the radio rage.
The "wireless bug lias made its way

large city, in every small village, CKcx? jcKl fli r-- asv: Ivtt'f a--
1 VAtvilcyy.

radio has become the thing oi the "rat'1""" "; " "J""

Bankers Control

U. S. Government,

Hylan Charges
!,iul Ootfri I'fattifully
Ruin Both Partio. Uatarci

Vw York Major in

( Iiira? Speech.

CVag'V M4rih 27. Mior J jImi
F. llj Un of New Voik. alter i speed,
Ut in'ijlit Ui uhuh lie lo-- krj tor.
N' j;J lo iht nrU irrnlciitul --

roil and charged il.f "nmit! gov
emmetM," represented ly the

Oil intrrrst did a

((rjup of iiitrnuiional hankers, l
niciiiciVf the I'nitrd State govern-
ment, loili.v 4i pissing hi second
lull tliy in Chit-Jig- with a round "f
s'ghtie'ring nd tm'ul iiiriiK'iiu. He
arrived Uie Saturday and will nturti
to New York tmorrow.

The New Voik exeeuu've in hi

pecch before a large body f mem-

ber of the Knluht of O'lmitbtn,
criticised (lie ratiiication of tlie

poer I'acifie treaty by tlie senate,
nd. referring to the next prrsidcfi-t:- al

election, declared tlwt indejien-de- nt

men verc needed in tlie rare for
the office of chief esecutive if the
land.

"Real Menace."

; Referring to Theodore Roose-

velt' condemnation of "invWMe gov-

ernment Mayor Hylatt Mid the quo-

tation waj timely now. adding, "for
the real menace of our republic i thi
invisible government which, like a

ciatit oetopu. sprawl ii slimy
length over city, state and nation."

"Jo depart from mere pencralia
lion," continued the mayor, "let me

say that at the head of this octopus
are the Kockciellcr-Standar- d Oil in-

terests and a small group of powerful
banking houses, generally referred to
us tlie international bankers.

"The little coterie of powerful ol

the Standard Oil company, a

corporation ' composed of aevcral
hundred , associated and afliliated
concerns

'

transacting a combined
business of more than $3,000,00(1.000
a' year. The Standard Oil flag floats
mer a fleet oi ocean-goin- g vessels

larger in number and tonnage than
the United States navy and the pen-

nant of Standard Oil is followed and

supported by the flag of the United
States all over the world.

Control Both Parties.
'

"The little coterie of powerful in-

ternational bankers virtually runs
the Unfled States government for
their own selfish purposes. They
practically control both parties,
write political platforms, make cats-pa-

of party leaders, use leading
men i private organizations and
resort to' every device to place in

riomination for high public, office

only such candidates as will be
amenable to the dictates of corrupt
bit,' business.

! "They connive at centralization of
government on the theory that a
sttii.lt group of hand-picke- d, private,

individuals in power
can be more easily handled than a
larger group among whom there will
niost likely be men sincerely in-

terested in public welfare."
The New York mayor was, to be

tbe guest of Mayor Thompson of
Chicago for much of the day.

are Jesus Santana and Juan Sara- -cay. Seientits, students, ofticulsl Irft is Miss Mathilda Bender of New come the radio fad that many schools
und public men are imbued with a York, drmonMratlti .f,ber"' pocket a-- e following the lead taken by Chi- - isation of rescue, help ami hope.''

said Commander liooth. ''We are"Wc left Miami." aid Moore, "atI desire lo "listen in." I radiophone, which he parries, in her cago,
jn nil group oi iiiciurr re crn purse. n ,

. . i ... j ...... i n I tl. ..... .:.!. iix ..x.i 1. -- 1 pleased to hear the mayor's kind
words of ronfidencc. I re.ilire that

The small photo shows Rev. John
V. Williamson. Chicago's law en-

forcer, broadcasting law lectures by
tadio.

propeseu visit to Alaska.sliing is shown taking a message a Chicago school learning wireless in
from "the air." In the picture at the the clasrooro. So popular lias be-- much work is necessary to arret.1

Ex-May- or Smith
Called by Defense

in Matters 'Trial

Gonipers Lauds

Woodrow Wilson

Union Chief Characterizes
as "Friend

of Laboring Man."

tins painiul evil, which makes rescue
work so important. I feel that the
world is coming to realise that our
work of rescue inuM firat be directed
to women and children. There is
something particularly tragic in the
spoiling of womanhood, tjod metnt
women to be the better halt in draw-
ing men up to higher ideals. It is
the more deplorable, then, when we
see woman, with all of her capabil-
ities, wrecked and spoiled through
the rough ways of sin."

Says Army Recognized.
John W. Gamble stated that the

Salvation Army has been rccoenized

Ihe, president stated that bis
going to Alaska would depend en-

tirely upon congress. If it ad-

journed in time to make the trip
he might go. and in that event would
give the invitation extended by Mr.
Zicglcr consideration.

Nebraskans in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B. Wilcox

of North Platte and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. McClellan of North Loup,
Xeb., who are in Washington en
route west from the winter spent in
Florida, are in Washington for a few
d; vs. They called on Judge Kinkaid
today.

Nominates Adams Postmaster.
Congressman McLaughlin today

recommended the appointment of N.
O. Jones as postmaster at Adams,
Gage county, Nebraska.

Congressman Near Death
Wichita Falls, March 27. Con-

gressman Harris who was injured in
an automobile accident recently is
expected to live but a few hours, his
physicians reported this morning.
He suffered dilation of the heart
yesterday afternoon and was still un-
conscious this morning with tem-

perature of 103.

by the world.
'I am proud to have been identi

fied in a small wav with the found
ing of this home," said Mr. Gamble.
I have been tempted at times to sten

goza. Hasiiio Alaaraz is hrlievcd to
be mortally wounded. The other
two participants escaped. The shoot-

ing occurred during a quarrel over a
truck that was stolen a few days
ago, according to the police.

Man Slays Girl-Wif- e.

Marietta. O., March 27. Dewey
Rritton, 23, a farmer living near
Torch, Athens county, shot and
killed his wife and her
mother, Mrs. Roy Clarke. 50, and
then ended his own life with a shot-

gun. Neighbors who arrived shortly
at'ter the shooting found the three
bodies and the Britton's baby daugh-
ter crying in a baby carriage nearby.
Mrs. Britton had been separated
from her husband. .

Alleged Murder Gang Arrested.
Springfield, III., March 27. In the

arrest of three Mexicans and . the
negro wife of one, Springfield police
believe they have the solution of re-

cent murders in which the victims
have been slugged and robbed and
left dying on streets in the heart of
the capital city's business section,

J. W. Ogden of Sterling, 111., and
Civilio Navarro, an Italian, were
victims of tlie sluggers within the
last two weeks, and never regained
consciousness after they were found.

Stolen silks and jewelry have been
ttaccd to the Mexicans and the

according to the police, who
said clues to the murders were un-

covered through discovery of the
traffic in stolen merchandise.

Birmingham, Ala.. March 27 Taul
Massey, a white miner employed at
Bessemer, was taken from his home
near there last night by masked men,
carried to a secluded spot about a
mile away and whipped severely.

After being released Massey made
hij way home alone and notified
county officers.

According to tlie officers, Massey
stated that he had no idea why he
was whipped, other than that he and
his wife separated recently.

down beside the drum in the street
and tell people what I know and be-
lieve of the Salvation Armv."

11:04 o clock last Wednesday morn-
ing in the fare of a stilf nortlicat-crl- y

wind. At 11:41. about three
minutes out of Himimi, something
broke off the propeller. 1 auto-

matically looked for a ship or a
shoal to land by. I saw a tilling
smack and volplaned down to the
water about a mile away, jn its
course.

"I asked the passengers not to be
afraid. Wc were in no immediate
danger and the craft was drawing
near. The winds, however, were
rising and before long the bull ot
the boat sprang a leak. The nose
of the plane' began rising. Then a
big wave came along and lilted us.
The plane turned over and we were
all thrown into the sea.

"Mrs. Bulte came to the surrace
first, then Mr. Smith, and Mrs.
Smith. Of the three none could
swim. I succeeded in getting tlicm
to the overturned plane. Mrs. Dick-
son and Mr. Bulte had not appeared
on the surface. Mrs. Bulte maiTe
thi discovery. .

"My God, my husband, where is
her " she cried.

Cushions as Preservers.
"I told her he would be all right

in a few minutes and dived into the
waters, but I could not locate cither
he- - or Mrs. Dickson. Mrs. Buite
began to weep. I dived into the
water and obtained cushions from
the plane to use for life preservers.
As I returned to thcin, I saw the
body of Bulte floating. I stepped
directly in front of Mrs. Btilte and
obstructed her view. As the body
passed me, I noted a wound on his
forehead. He must have been killed
before he struck the water when
the plane overturned.

"Within the next 30 minutes tlie
scenes changed twice. Ori the hori-
zon we sighted the fishing boat. We
began to laugh and contemplated
being picked up. 1 was confident
we would be saved. In fact I felt
like whistling. 1 believe I did. It
kept up my morale.

"And the fishing boat changed its
course.
- "I cannot understand .in God's

3 Killed in Texas Wreck
Royse Citv. Tex.. March 27

Three men were killed, one injured
seriously and two slightly hurt one
mile east of here early todav in a
wreck of a Missouri, Kansas &
Texas freight train.

ftiipi.We& & Co.

Attempt Made tT Show by
Counsel Mathews'. Reason

for Pleading Guilty to
Embezzlement.

The defense of 'Thomas IT Mat-

ters, on trial for aiding and abetting
embezzlement, reached a climax
yesterday afternoon when Ed r.
Smith, former mayor, was called to
the stand. .

W. C. Dorsey, prosecutor for the
state, objected to cstlrnony by-- Mr.
Smith, who was counsel for Willard
V. Mathews when Mathews pleaded
guilty to embezzlement of $200,000
from the Tioneer State bank in con-

nection w'ith the purchase of Colonial
Timber & Coal corporation bonds.

Judge Dismisses Jury.
' Dorsey's objection 'precipitated a
clash with Halleck Rose, counsel for
Matters, which ended with the ex-

clamation by Dotsey; "You can't
intimidate inc. isl. Siose!'. District
Judge Goss .dismissed "the jury dur-

ing the ensuing arguments over tliS
admission of Mr. Smith's testimony,

Mr. Rose indicated he intended to
show by Mr. Smith's testimony that
Mathews' plea of guilty was the re-

sult of assurances that an indictment
against Walter L. Stickel would be
dismissed. He asserted that the
"hardest evidence against Matters
is Mathews plea of guilty."

Smith AnswersjTw Questions.
'
Judge Goss held that the defense

could not "impeach Mathews' plea
of guilty by endeavoring to show
Mathews purpo.se in making the

pie;'! ..He permitted Mr. Smith to
answer two preliminary questions
before the jury, however.

In response to these qucstidr.s Mr.
Smith said he had communicated
with the attorney general before
Mathews entered, this, plea of guilty.
With this testimony the defense
rested. , ;

In rebuttal, the state called John
C. Bond, state auditor. of West. Vir-

ginia, who prodifeed 'book' of for-

feitures to show fh" title to land
claimed by the Colonial Timber &

Coal corporation under the Richard
Smith grant was forfeited in 1838,
and sold in smaller tracts.

Threatens Body Attachment
N Ynrk-- . March 27. Sunreme

A Spring Fur
Special

Hudson Bay Sable
Chokers, $65 -

Fur Sliop Third Floor

Fire Killed In Meliian tiab. '
Mexico City. March 37. (By A. P.)

Five persona were kilted and 11 wounded
seriously In clashes at Guadalajura, state
of Jalisco, yesterday between radicals and
Catholics, accordine to the best available
Information here.

New York, March 27. The ideals
and principles of Woodrow Wilson
in time will be recognized as spirits
guiding the world, Samuel Gompers
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, told a gathering of
laboring men and representatives of
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation
who met to discuss the plan to honor
the former president.

He characterized Mr. Wilson as
"the firm friend of the laboring
man," citing the seamen's act and
the Clayton anti-tru- st law as in.
stances of his efforts toward better-in- g

the toilers' condition.
Expressing disappointment that

Mr. Wilson's admirers had not al-

ready over subscribed the $100,000

required for the endowment, Mr.
Gompers said:

"The American people and parti-
cularly the working people owe it to
the country to see to it that this
honor to Woodrow Wilson shall be
successful. If there has ever been a
man in responsible office in this
country who had the understanding
and the vision of labor's rights, it
was Woodrow Wilson.

"We are living today in the spirit
of Wilson and .our efforts in the fu-

ture will be directed toward mobili-
zation of the public sentiment of this
republic to his work, in order that
his principles may become daily
rules for the conduct of our lives."

Belgian Rulers in New

Relation With Vatican

Rome, March 27. Whether or not
the coming visit to Italy of King
Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Bel-

gium will lead to the engagement of
Princess Yolpndo, daughter of King
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena,
to the duke of Brabant, heir to the
Belgian throne, the visit is consid-
ered of great importance because it
will mark a new stage in the rela-

tions between state and the Catholic
church. The new conditions are ex-

pected to form the basis for the cere-
monial of future visits by Catholic
rulers.

Pope Pius had decided that the call
of the Belgian sovereigns at the Vat-
ican must take place immediately
on their arrival in Rome and before
any official functions take place. No
objections have been made by the
Italian court.

Heretofore sovereigns
went to the Vatican in carriages sup-- ,
plied by the embassy of their coun-

try. President Wilson, in January,
1919, adopted this custom. Pope
Pius has ordered Vatican automo-
biles to take the queen of the Bel-

gians to the Vatican. A few years
ago the Vatican had no automobiles
and ecclesisastics were forbidden to
use them. Some time ago Cardinal
Vincenzo Vanutelli received a beau-

tiful machine, painted a bright red,
from American friends and induced
the pope to withdraw his ban, on
the automobile.

More revealing than con-

cealing are ihe ncr veils

lovely colors and color

combinations; chenille dots,
too.

Rickard Denies

Assault Chargesu
Wife of Sports Promoter Also

Testifies in Behalf of
Husband.
i

Xcw York, March 27. Tex Rick-
ard denied before the supreme court
jury trying him on a charge of hav-

ing assaulted Sarah Schoenfcld. 15,
that he ever had misconducted him-
self with her. The stories told about
him by Sarah and her chum, Nellie
Gr.sko, 12, the sports promoter con-

tradicted almost in their entirety.
During a long

that is to be resumed tomorrow,
Rickard also swore he never had im-

proper relations with women of
Alaska or Nevada during the gold
rushes in those sections.

The promoter testified that he and
Mrs. Rickard were married at Seattle
in J9021 He first went to Alaska in
1896, he said, and had divided his
time there for several years between
prospecting, mining and operating
saloons and gambling houses at
Dawson City and Nome.

Mrs. Rickard came to the defense
of her husband, testifying that he
was dining in their apartment and
visiting beside her sickbed there dur-

ing the hours on the night of last
November 12, when Rickard is al-

leged to have assaulted the Schoen-fel- d.

girl. Other witnesses swore
Rickard was at Madison Square Gar-
den after leaving his home that night.

Rickard admitted having seen
Alice Ruck, Anna Hess and Nellie
Gasko, complainants against him in
three pending indictments, around
the Garden swimming pool last sum-
mer. He said he had talked to and
knew hundreds of the little girls who
swam in the pool.

He recalled having seen the
Schocnfeld girl four times, each occa-
sion, he said, in connection with her
mother's efforts to get Rickard's aid
in trying to have her son released
from a Wisconsin jail.

'U' Deserted as Students
Play 'Hookey' for Hike

The University of Omaha was
practically deserted yesterday when
the freshman and sophomore stu-

dents went on their annual "sneak
day" hike. Instead of attending
school the students met at Kountze
park, two blocks from the campus,
and hiked to Belbvue. About 100
students went on the hike. Several
professors dismissed their classes for
the day when lower classmen failed
to attend.

Baseball, dancing, vaudeville acts,
and "box lunches" were features of
the entertainment at Bcllevue. Two
per cent will be deducted from final
grades for all students absent yester-
day wuthout permission, the faculty
said, a ruling which will include
about all who were on the hike.

Webster Street Lad Ranks
First in Rat Killing Contest
Henry Selvy, 17, Thirty-fir- st and

Webster streets 'holds first place in
the rat killing contest being held un-

der the direction of the public health
department. Yesterdaj he turned in
42 rat tails to Dr. Pinto, health dir-

ector.

Park Alligators to Be Kept
Inside Till Warm Weather

Alligators which were kept in the
fire station at Twenty-fourt- h and
Cuming streets this winter will not
be removed to Riverside park until
warm weather.

To I'mr s Tola m One nr.
Tk Luativ BBOMO QUININE UMeti. TtL

femtine btrs th ffiznatur of E. W. Urovo. (Be
uro you art BROMO.) 30c. id.

world why it did not keep on toward
us. He knew I was in that locality
somewhere, for he. had seen me
come down. I could see his name
on the boat less than half a mile
away as he. went on!"

Lloyd George Improved

Lincoln Woman Shoots
'

Self; May Prove Fatal
r'.
' Lincoln, March 27. Mrs. Ralph

Rreiner, whose parents live at St.
Joseph, Mo., shot herself, probably
fatallyj last night following what po-
lice assert was a quarrel with her
husband, from whom she had been
Separated several months. At the
hospital where sbe was taken the
physician holds little hope for her re-

covery.

Ponzi Must Stand Trial
' on 22 Bay State Charges
Washington, March 27. Charles

Ponri" ' whose financial exploits in
Boston resulted in his plea of guilty
iii;. November 1920 in the federal
court to one of two indictments, and
Tq

' sentence to imprisonment for
five' years must stand trial in ;he
Massachusetts courts, this time on
12 indictments charging him with
certain crimes under the state laws,
it was declared today by the su-

preme court in an opinion delivered
by Chief Justice Taft.

British Aviator Accused
in Murder of Woman

London, March 27. (By A. P.)
A coroner's jury, which held an in-

quest over the body of Gertrude
Yates, otherwise Olive Young whose
body was found some time ago in
the bathroom of her flat in Kensing
ton today returned a verdict of wil
ful murder against Major Ronald

Flouncings flounce in with
a carefree air and help ic

mafc delightful frocks.
True, an English aviator, who lived

. Comfortable
If you once wear one of
these II. & W. elastic
girdles you'll surely ad-

mit it. There are sev-

eral styles of brocade
combined with elastic,
all lengths in flesh and
orchid. Priced $3.50 and
more.

Corset Section-Sec- ond

Floor

by Two Weeks' Vacation
London, March 27. (By A. P.)

Prime Minister Lloyd George is ex-

pected in London from Criccietb,
Wales, where be has been resting
for the last two weeks. He has bene-
fited wonderfully from the brief va-

cation and is returning rcinvigor-ute- d,

his friends say.
Mr. Lloyd George will not re-

sume his usual activities immediate-
ly, however, and it is understood
that after one night in London he
will go for a few days to his coun-

try place, Chequers Court, where he
will further consider the plans for
the Genoa conference and prepare
for his speech to the House of Com-
mons a week from today, when he
will seek a vote of confidence.

some tunc in the tinted States.

Retail Food Cost Slumps
Washington, March 27. Retail

food costs in 10 cities, decreased
from 1 to 4 per cent from February
IS to March 15, the bureau of labor
statistics announced today.

The decrease for Denver was 1

per cent.
For the year ending March 15

last, retail food prices decreased 13

per cent in Denver, the highest fig-

ure shown by the bureau.

tin. Tnlialan todav threat
ened to issue a body attachment for
(rc - Ptiilin -- T.vitior. former wife of

W: E. D. Stokes unless she appeared
witmna reasonapcAtime to tesuiy
further in Mrs. Helen Elwood
Strike's suit to teover dower ritrhts57 she claims the'.. elderly hotel man Announcing

A new shipment of flap-
pers' fur felt hats with
bindings and bandings of
gros grain ribbon. Priced
$3.50:

Millinery Fourth Floor

(in No check is placed "
fashion Tvhen one's collar
and cuffs are fashioned of
checked gingham.

triCKea ner inia. signing away.

Mother Kill! Babe
Greenwich, ' C6nit March 27.

Mrs. Henry Barker, whose body was
found in her home late last night
killed her three small children by
cutting their throatjjbefore bringing
about her, own death by the same
means, the police stated today. The
children were Marguerite, 5; Johan-na- h,

3, and Henry, 18 nionths.

Terra Cotta Men Indicted
Chicago, March 27. Seven terra

cotta companies and their officers
of Chicago, Denver, Kansas City
and St. Louis were named in an in-

dictment returned before Federal
Judge Carpen'tecJodaj'.i .The indict-

ment charged' tpnipiracy and the
maintenance of St monopoly in re

Doris Ellingson Wins in
Cambridge Declamation

Cambridge. The district declama-
tory contest was ticld in the audi-
torium in Cambridge with 10 con-
testants. Doris Ellingson won first
place in the dramatic class.

Totally Different and Better
Men with discriminating
tastes will find it a pleas-
ure to inspect our newest
creations from the shops of
Stratford.

These makers have
achieved in these clothes
that style and fineness that
makes them 'Totally Dif-

ferent and Better."

The longer they're worn?
the more they're

The Superiority of
Atwood Grapefruit Is

Not an Accident
An initial expens of hundreds

of thousands of dollars was in-

curred, while everything that
scientific Culture and experience
could suggest was done, to pro-
duce QUALITY.

12OTO
GiMvunFather and Daughter

Speak Alien Tongues;
Unable to Converse straint of tradeVtv 'Kit:'.

section of tta-ri- vt
.a -s a

Sa ' 1 I IS. SjV.

Quality food
at low cost
With so many foods

still high in price, it's a
blessing that so good
a food can be had for

so little money and so

little trouble.

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
v&h Tomato Sauce

i.iwxoioii;
300

for all adver-
tising vhere-P- ?f

feet rep'oductior of
illustrations
is essentia- l-

' It$25 to $50
SOME BETTER

Cable,

Dr. Burhorn's
Chiropractic Health Service

Colds, headaches, backaches, lumbago,
rheumatism, nervousness, neuritis and
throat troubles respond to Chiropractic
as well as liver, stomach and kidney
troubles.

Office adjustments are 12 for 10.00
or 30 for $25.00. Hours 9 a. m. to 8
p. in. House calls made when unable to
come to the office.

My Council Bluffs office is located in
the Wickham block with 'Drs. Rubers
& Ruberg in charge. y laboratory
in both offices.

New York, March 27. Joseph
Spence. Unionville, Pa., and his 17
year-ol-d daughter, Marie Spence,
whom he had not seen for eight
years, could not understand a word
each said to the other - yesterdaywhen they met after the steamer
Kroonland docked. The daughter
spoke only French, although born
in the United States, and her at-
tempts to converse with her father
were, almost tragic until a woman
interpreter for the Traveler! Aid
society came to the rescue.

At the age of 9 Miss Spence went
to France with her mother, who
died durmt the war, and her father
recently decided to bring her here
to live with him and her older
brother, a student at Williams
Trade school

O00ffiP GQ

One can hardly think of more
acceptable gift than a box of thia
ripe, juicy, wholesome table lux
ury. It will keep for weeks.

Alwart look for the trade-mar- k

wrapper.
Wholesale Distributer

TRIMBLE BROS.
Omaha, Neb.

1809 Farnam
4I4-- 2 Bldf.
Cmr. 16th and Farm am

DOattat 3347
--E


